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Special Analysis 

.\'ew Regime Under Fire, Still llas Lead 
The National Stllmtian Front (l~'S1\') is taking [rains to avoid the kintl ofccnnamic hnrd.t'ht'p that would nmke jbr unre S! before the national election, set for April, and appears well-situated to get through the winter. The Front remains the favorite to win the election, though the skepticism of students and worlters might still improve the chances of the nascent oorl or Iani ed ' ' 
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- ~ opposition parties, pa tit.-ulurly if the rote is drill»-ed- 

The ne\v regime is giving high priority to avoiding shortages of essential goods and services that could spark \\ ide unrest. It has taken steps to ensure an adequate supply ol' food and energy. including halting all agricultural exports. which are worth more than Sl billion L’ \i.‘Zll' 

For its longer term economic needs. Romania is moving to improve its relations with the \\’est. The FSN has rescinded Ceausescu‘s earlier renunciation ofmost-l'avored-nation trade status with the US has slated its interest in establishing relations witlt the EC 

Unless the decrepit local distribution system breaks down completely the FSN is in an excellent position to get through the winter \vithout major unrest. The Soviet decision to continue supplying energy \vill help. and roughly half of Romania‘s energy will continue to come from the Middle East. Bueha st l l 
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- ~ re tas enou 1 (I'Cl n e.\changt to pay for several months of such 

Population Still Wary 
The FSN is under fire even as it moves to guarantee the freedom to 0t'gani'1.t‘ political parties. ntinority rights. and freedom of assembly and travel and to restore economic activity anc security. The Front‘s elforts to portray itself as embodying national tonscttsus have failed to mollify a population that is suspicious it means to entreneh itself. Matty Romanians tlisbelicve Front claims that ll meanst - 

umbrella organization uniting pt'ude|‘t1nc|'acygroups. 
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Romanian il’olitical il’L.rties and Organizations: 
The Emerging antl the Moribund 
The .\'ational Peasant Party. a dominant party until forced to disband itt I947. is the best 
organized oftltc oppositicn groups and claims to have thousands ofsupporters. its program 
includes return to traditional Christian vaiues. democracy. nationalism—-“true patriotism 
like President Reagan's"--and socialjustice. it favors a return to private larnting. 

Tlte National Liberal Part;-". a major force in Romania until I946. has called for a liberalized 
economy. educational reft-rm. and a return to at constitutional ntonarchy under e>.-King 
Michael. Tlte Liberals started publishing the lirst opposition newspaper‘. Liheralul. on Monday. A represetttative has said they are in contact witlt tltc National Peasant Part) to 
present a conttnon list oftandidates. 

Tlte Romanian Democratic Party models itsclfon Western social democratic parties and calls 
for t'rce elections in the second ltalfoftlte year. free trade unions, attd continued mentbersltip 
in the \\’arsa\v Pact. 

The Romanian Ecological Itiorentent supports the National Salvation Front (FSN) program 
but maintains its right to criticize it. 

Tlte Hungarian Democratic Forum. created to represent 2 million ethnic Hungarians— Romania's largest ethnic ntinority—emphasizes support ofthe FSN‘s democratic values. it has announced it will probably field candidates under the FSN. 
The Democratic Forum of Romanian Germans reportedly has organized in almost all towns 
with ctltnic Germans. Ron"ania's 230,000 etltttic Germans probably cannot sustain an independent political party. 

The 3.8 million-member C-mtmunist Party ltas virtually disintegrated in the face ol'tlte 
anti-Ceausescu revolt. Even ifit tries to come back with anew name and rhetoric, it may not survive. .-\ small group ol‘('ommunists on 30 December called for an emergency congress to 
dissolve the party and trun:l'er its assets to the FSN. but the FSN is distancing itself from the C‘ommu_nists. indicating it does not want their assets. 
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Students. widely regarded as tlte ntoral force that oyerthretv 
C‘eaus-:scu. are partiettlrtrly \-oeal critics. Itt Bucltztrest Sunday more than 2.000 students protested tlte presence of Cotttntunist holdoyers and unknown figures in tlte transitional goyerntnettt. demanded 
educational reforms. and threatened new ntnss protests. Students 
dismissed the six student representati\'es on the l l-member FSN 
Executive Council last week as puppets. and tltousands ofstudents 
reportedly have demonstrated recently itt Braila and Galati. 
soutlteastern cities. \| i 

\\'aiflittg on Election Tinting 

At least six new political parties—none yet rcgistered—and other 
opposition groups appear to agree that the ttational election should be postponed. Tltey claim an early election will unfairly ltelp the Front, which .tlmost totally controls the ntass media. The groups also cite 
lack ol suclt resources as telc hottes y ewriters, and office space, as 
slowitt; tlteir 

The FE-N ltas indicated some flexibility on electiott timing but still appears committed to an early date. Spokesman Silviu Bruean ltas said tlt: FSN would consider a formal reqttest for postponement and has prc-posed roundtablc talks with opposition parties. President 
Iliescu ltas said the election may be delayed a month. but Prime Minister Rotnan i" stickin with the FSN‘s or' inal co ' ~ 
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Opposition groups probably cannot seriously challenge the FSN by April. ln addition to its organizational and logistic advantages. the Front tan take credit for restoring stability and intproying food and energy supplies. The opposition parties‘ chances may improve ifthe 
election is delayed and they can win better access to the media. 
Nevertheless. unless their inexperienced leaders can build broad 
alliancts attd produce coherent programs. or the FSN abuses its power t't‘|0t.tg|I to alienate ordinary Romanian" e steps are not 
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